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NOTICE 
. ADYIJDe burnlnf !rub, grus or any otller materlal 
tbat gets oot of ccnlrol atid -Hate. · cal1!Dr Ille 

. !Ire deparlml!llt 1l'ilJ be Jli)d· Uable llr tile coat of 
tlle !Ire run.· 

01'ClllDAGA TPWl'lllllP BQARD 

NOTICE . 

The cnnUQI toWnship meeting of the electors 
of the Township of Hamlin will be held at 
Hamlin Township Holl ot l :00 P, M. ~n Sat-
urday, April 5, 1969. 

Doniel Pierce, Clerk 
. 

·NOTICE TO EAT01'4 RAPIDS . 
TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS 

The annual meeting wil I be held at " 
Eaton Rapids Township hall on Canal Road 
Saturday, April 5, 1969, at 1 :00 P • M. 

. , 

Eoton Rapids Tcwnship Board 
. 

" NOTICE. TO ONONDAGA 
TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS 

The aruiual me.ting of the rec!ltered electori 
of the townablp will be held April. 5, 19«9 al 2:00 • • 
P.M. at the lownlblp ball. The opentlng budget lor 
the coining year 11lli bt presented for adoption; Ille 
pros and conl of a voluntHr lire department will 
be dt.cusled; any oilier bilalnell !bat may come 
bet.re the bOard will be conatdered. 

DOROTHY M. CLARKE 
Onondaga ToWMbip Clerk . 

HEAION 
--Drug-Store 

, , 
. 

West, llalnliri: I 

Charlesw•rth 
By ~rs. 'Ray ~~l!lr 
Mrs. Warren Pllfenon took 

her molber, Mrs. Delia Limb, 
to Masdn Sunday lor a birillday 
dinner with her sister Elenor 
Flncb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wish-
meyer and timlly of Grand 
Ledge :ipeut ~Ilda y with Hr. 
and Mrs. Leo Peters and e>m-
lly • 

Allyo Collins ofLMllnlsl-
led bis uncle and aunt, Mr • 
and Mrs. Howard Allyn, Sun-
day. 

Robert Keeler and !!lmlly 
of Spring Arbor- vlailld Illa 
mother, Mr1. Bertha Keeler, 
Sunday afternoon. . 

Mrs. Roy Keesler aceom-
panted Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
ToWM to lbefr Grange meEI• 
Ing at Mrs. Wauneta Clark'• 
at tlle bome of her son Roi-
land Dolfader near Munilh 
last Thursday. 

I'm great-grandmother a-
gain. On Marcb 22 my grand-
daughter, SbeUa Day of OU-
vet, ga.e birth to a baby g!r~· 
Regina Lyn, al Charlotte w-
ptfal. Sbella was lbebabyborn 
In our big 1torm of Mardi 25, 
1947. 

I saw my llrst robin Marc 
17. He was rather arln, but b 

b 
e 

II nice and tat now. It must 
• .,. ille same one as was around 
neQJ'ly l!'l'ery day, TllenSatur
day I saw tllree more. -

City of Eaten Rapids 

Resident of Eaton.Rapids 

,A.ctive in Churcn'ancl communi~ 

YOUR VOTE 

MONDAY, APRIL 7. 
~Ill be appreciated 

MA YOH-ELECT JAMEi FULLER, rllbt, lllld an Coancll· 
man-at,Larp Sam Hialnl1 ctlltll', reeetve co111ntu1a
ttons from Mawr Claud Bu .. afttr the nturu -we In 
Monday night. Fuller '114lc:tedll Basing llid lllqfm replacn 
LeOnard i>eten on May 5. (Eafon Rapldl Journal Piiato) .-

" 

Higgin, Wins 
Council Seat 
By 49. Votes 

Sam Htcgtns carrtld ollly 
one of lbe tbree precincts 
but still ma(lipd lo win elec
tion as councllman-at-large 
In Monday's City electfoo. He 
beat Arllnlton B. Crawford, . 
251 to .ZOZ, on the strength 
of a two-to-one margin In 

. 

Precinct I, he also won, 75 
to 83. But on the Eatl Side 
In Precinct 3, Higgins got 
134 votes to 88 for Craw
ford. Higgins lives at 221 E. 
Knteht, 

The total of ~~3 vain cut 

By 
ART CARSTENS· 

10,000 share of the City's 
$22,000 budget fnr Us sani
tary landl!ll (dump) operation 
this year. • 

James Bi.llard; Hamlin 
trustee, even .challenged the 
City's legal right lo operate 
a dump on the 27 acres along 
Hyatt street recently leased 
from Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hy
att. The land Is outside the 
city limits, In Hamlin to1111-

. , he pointed out, and hu 

question," Basing told him. 
City i\ttor1111 l.P, SallinD 

said UH of Ille property. 'llld 
been approved by the c:oulllJ' 

section, Hisler slowed sud
denly In a cloud of dust rom 
the gravel road and the c is
er crashed Into the re of 
bis car, Hoag said, 

A Charlotte police car, ev
eral Eaton county sheriff's 
cars and one from Calhoun 
county, alerted by radio, were 
converging on the spot at the 
time, Hoag saM. 

Damage to the patrol car 
was estimated at $736. 

Prosecutor Donald Zimmer 
said al His!er's court ap-, 
pearance that he takes "a 
dim view of people who dis
r d the safety and eodan· 
ger· he lives of others" and 
prals the officers for risk
ing th • own lives to take a 
dangerous driver oft t~eroad. 

Consumers 
Strike Not 
Felt Here 

A statewide strlke by Con
sumers Power company's un
ion employees Tuesday tailed 
to affect operations here. 

The company's oltlce here 
remained open and electric· . 

Blaze 
Levels 
Barn 

cees. 
The Jaycees will pay no 

rent but commit themselves 
'to develop the land as a public 
recreation area with swim
ming lacUIU11, central ad
ministration building, etc. T!ie 
city· retabil Ille right to can
cel the leasa In 30 days If 
terms of the agre<iment are 
not met. 

Girl Riding 
Horse Hit 
By Auto 



Aithur W. 4nd Eth•I J. Car.st..,• 
E4ilor1 ort.d/Publi•h.•n · 

J 
Addr- !!I 1correspondence to: 

154 S .. um St. · 
EailHI Raplde, 11~. ~27 
·Ttll!lllDDe 517-183-8850 . 

Secoad Cius blap hM At 
Eatoa Rapldl, lllcblpll 

·IN OU~ OPINION , 

SUllflCRJPft>lt lrA TIS 
1 Year ·cia Kid.) ""°° · 

: 2 Y-. (i. llldl.) 7.00 
I Yar (oat Of mt.) 5.!10' 

. Our Senator Will :soon• 
look Like· a.Pretzel . · 

. 'Lui net be .mampd 'to lhoYe Ille oiiier bit In along• 
side tbe·ftrlt wben lie came ool sled-tqtbfor parocbtald. 

· lfow, w1 doubled Jul year tbal there wert' 111&11)' yoters 
. In leaator Loeh'ood's district Wllo •ere brollea·bearted 

--:· ··: -··-'i!Mli'·lli ·didn't ·set -b1s·own ·omee ·aa1 ·111:n11r1a1 std 
atllltlr~ .. 

w1· doabl • today lllat lllere are ZOI· of lllnoters In 
. 11111 district •bo bvor parochlaJd. Where, lllea, does 
a.tor Lockwood, as our represealatiYe, pt tlMi mllldate 
flD llpOUSe llleR causes?, 

' sen.tor Loelnrood's term e!plr• neit year; POor 
· ltllow; he's gol11g to tlnd It hard l'llllDing agala w1lll 

111!1!1 .r.et ID bis mouth. 

PirW' allo plans to visit llrs. 
EIW ¢...-. a t>rmer Eatnn 
llaPkS usfdent llllW lfmg lD 
Rfffrslde. Tbe e Ider Mrs. 
gliJer; .1'1Jl stay. Oil Until May 
as, lllf llel' son am claul!hter

- m;li1nlllf ·return after 1111! 
.. wltillng •. 

*** 

CGllllct ""'' local 
llDNY•ll· .· ..• 

·- Tel. 484-2535 

That's what this man wlll give you, es
p,cially when he's showing you how to 
~•e insurance to your advantage. To 
build a rest egg, to put a youngster 
.throusti college, fol"' retirement, or to 
·provide an income If you get sick or 
became disabled. If you have any "'8s
tions or want to disOJss «iy aspect of 
life or health- insurance, get· in touch 
with this MONY man. You'.11 get the. 
klnd..of.QSte!\tlQtl,C!rld pr;*•s.klnal.-.-.d-... 
vlce'.,111.HM:int;{;.\,. and. ~1 1"19·0b- 1: ·. 
II-Ion; ~- Y'. · · · · 

M©NY 
. ~~~l.~~-~~. 

••• 
. · GilrJ_G!llll!n:.. Is home on 
llll'tw ndllon from Albion 

· 'colllll as II Jane Rllblmoll, 
. clallCbter Of Judge aad Mn • 
Rfcbard ROOIDlon. ' 

••• 
· i am eonllned at Ille Capi

tal City eon.aJesceat !k>me 

' 1 llr. :llld llrs.. Wallace A. 
Rocw• ·vflllled 11111 motlier. 
llt~. Mabelle Jloprs, In Dl
JaC)lldall Jut lloaday ntDIDc 
to· help celebrate· lier 81at 
blrlbdlf, along "1111 man, oa.
er relaltr•. 

••• 
llr. and lln. Wtlllam Loeke 

aad IOll Paul, of Norl>lt, Va., 
IUl]lrflled tllelr relallY• aad 

· frlftds bere wttll a Ylslt O¥er 
Euler to silo• off tbelr new 
dauibter. Sonia Dlamie, born 
1211 tall al Ports111011111 Nual 
balp!ta!. 

••• 
Wallace Higelmlre, former 

Eaton Rapids resident no• of 
La as Ing, appeared on TV 
Cbaanel 6 la.it Tuesday and 
Cbannel 12 Friday, plaJIDg 
Ille mllllea~ aa•. His wife 
aeeompaaled him on Ille pl
'aao. The Hlgalmlres - be Is 
a retiree from Reo - no• 
live. at 139 1/2 Isbell St., 
Lauln(. .... 

YOUR SAVINGS· EARN 

Cfo 

••• 
ANNUAi; COMMUNITY CARD 
PARTY at St. Peter's parish 
hall ThurBda:y, April l?, al 
?:30 p.m. Prizes aiid ·des
sert. For Uckets can· 663-
6191. 

whatever you are doing, indoors or 
out,· Webster's is your one-.stcp s!tO,,-. · 
ping center for all of the lumber and 
building materials you need. When 
you get that fix-up urge thinpring, 
think fi nt of Webster's. 

Telephone 
663-6281 or 

. 663-5421. 

HOIJRS: ope_n daily, 7:30 to 5; Sat
urdgys 7:30 to 1.2 noon. 

W ehster Lumber 
& Coal Co. 

• 

win. 
2, Vim for rodf f11v11rltq houscw1la by 

wilting '111r n~ on Iha hac~ ol o.,ch 

~
te•n cnh r..gist..,r 111~ ycu tl.oeeh1 .. 
t 1111 participating IGA :.rems 

he lolal v11lue 
0

of r.ach lapo wdl b .. ' 
dl'!1Hrn1lnnd by lh~ to1id purch;ises 
showo on eilch green 11pu vou re· 
cei~o. Vuu wlll roc.,11111 one \/Ole for 
each 10C purchollSG. For !l11<1mpl11, a 
fl0,00 ftllrch~'" ~hnwn nn ynur 

, 9r~11 cah n:gisier tape would b11 
' worlh 101) votes for you1 f1111orit1111 
houS01witv 

4. All houMl'lflwes mus1 btt reglst.,urd I 
· ' by the 5th week of Ille co11tesf 11 onu 

slom of h111 cholc11 <md vo101 1rll no1 
tr;insle1.1bl11 belwfllln sterns, 

5. Votes m1i~i be pl1ced In the olfh::l~I 
• ~llol boJ< lr1 l!dCh sto,u, Each sll.>rll 

wrll h.w lh11 number of hous11wi1111s 
1hey nrli.1ponsoring posted In Ihm 
siore • 

6. !GA'S "Houiewhms Holiday '69" 
wlll ~tarl April 7. 1969 and clo.u 
SllUld•V nlgMl May 31, 1969. Win· 
ninp houst1wlv••s l1111Vn for l<u Vega1 · 
durl119 thu w111:k ~f Ju1111 9. 1909 . 
Cornusl rs llQ,1 optm to any slnte own· 
1111, !heir umployuus, tMulr lamlll111, 
emplovetis or Su11a1 Fuod Sorvlces, 
lnc:and lhulf 1mmod1ilto l.:imllH!,, 



Mrs. James· · E. Manni111t. 
supervisor of adult acljvity 
at Beekman Center !or the 
ment.,Uy· retarded ln Lans
ing. was guestspeakerThurs
day evening at the Junior Wo
m·e n•s club. Mrs. Manning 
sald that approximltely 2BO 
students between the ages ol 
3-44 are using the !acil\ties. 
The new center With !Is- ~5 
acre campus is owned and-

We carry 

KIRSCH 
Curtain Rods and 
Drapery Hardware 

Those attending Beekman 
are being helped ki lead a 
more "near- oormal" life 
thanks to lhe laatastle Work 
being done at the Center, she 
said. 

' The schqol ooes not leach 
the basic thlee R's - but 

" .. 
rather a ''.basic tile plall", 
by way of a homemaking pro
Rr•m complete with kitchen 
safety habllll, yard work, per
S<Jnal hygiene, etc. Mrs. Man-, 
nlng ~Id many students are 

· handlcapp00 in sereral ways, 
. creating a cllallenga tor the 

staff at Beek111311. ff owner, 
. with weelcly swimming cLu

seli, mlllfc and recreation, · 
and nen a yearly prom, the 
11udent lllllrusium helps ov
ercome dllflcullles. They n-

For 

en helped bate cookies which 
wer11 later po.eked. and sent 
.to Vietnam lljr servicemen. 

Mrs. Manning ulended an 
lantatlo11 lo Ylsll Iha Center 
aar Tuesday or Thursday. 

Dor ls Simmons, progra111 
ch al rman, presented Mrs. 
Maufag w 11 b 17 boOU- of 
stamps frOm lhe clab lo be 
u~ in Ille )'OU_ll(! adult pl'O
gram sbe teaches. 

Following a literazy review 
given by Beverly WilS<Jn,'Ju
IJa Byer 'led the group in 
singing. 

Phyllis WIUlams, chairman 
of Iha Education Dept~ an
llflUDCed tbe annual sewing 
contest· sponsored by the club 
.tor local higll school girls wlll 
be held April 22 and 23. Judg
ing Wtli be on the 2ztid llnd a 
style show with several mon
etary prizes given on the 2311!. 
W~s will be invited -lo 

In other actloa; EarllneGib- · 
son was cbosenclabrepreten
.tatlve for_.Mlchlpn __ iy:eet In 
Ealon Rapids, acllng 11 fi
nancial chairman, and Ille club 
voled _lo become -members of 

BOYS' 

lllT SHIRTS 
SIZES6tol6 

·1ng ware also KUesls. . 
Mr. and llrs. Jerry Fer

nald and son Jon and Mrs. 
David Fernald and children 
were in Dearborn !'or Easter 

·with Mr. llnd Mis. J- Fer-
nald. . 

Mr. and Mrs; Cll:lrles Coats 
spent Satiirday evening wllll 
·f;t!Jy Ryan in Lansing 'and 
had Easter dinner· Wr!b ldrs. 
Coals' brother and t.imUy, . 
the Jact Richar!lions of Nar
row Lake, 

·Mrs. !lo Williams plctf<t 1• 

'up her niece, Debra Figley, 
in Lansing last Thursday llnd 
Debra stayed with her until 
Satur<lay, 

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Waller Wll

•ski and . fit!· Iiams attended an N.F,O. din-
ner al Maple Valley scboiil 
in Nashville. 

Mrs. Waller Williams was 
in Charlotte Monday on busi
ness and, In the evening she 
and her husband were In Lan
sing, 

Mrs. Roy Keesler had Eas• 
ter dinner with her S<Jn Mar
ion and family in Springpod; 
later !hey all came back to 
Mrs. Keesler's and rode their 
motorcycle over lhe farm and 
had lunch with !heir mother. 

ski!,- Den 10 gave a Kiowa 
Indian yell and Dens 4 and 5 
performed Indian dances. 

Aller the program, Cub
master Gaylord Neff gave out 
awards. Receiving the Webe
los Scientist pin were James 
Lester, Bruce Harkness, Jed 
Holdorph, Jim Kellums, Lyle 
Fredrickson, Larry Risner, 
and James Kelly. 

The Webelos Aquanaut pin 
went to Bruce Harkness, Jed 
Holdorph, Larry Risner, 
James Ke!lY, Leo Johnson, 
and John Pennell. 

Mike Burhans a n d Steve 
Long earned their Bear bad
ges and Shannon Rathbun his 
Bobcat pin. 

Wolf badges went to Terry 
Jones, Rodney Thuma, Bruce 
Harkness, -Jed Holdorph, Lyle 
Fredrickson, James Kellyand 
John Pennell, 

Boys winning Gold Arrow 
Points were Billy Klink, Ricky 
Lyon, Mike Neff, Jeff Mul
key, Steven Hayes, Timmy 
Martin, Lennie Skinner, Doug
las Bush, De Wayne Flin!, !lil
ly and Phillip Taylor, Greg 
Listing and Rodney Thuma, 
· Silver Arrow Points ·'.went 

·10 Jell Pell, Tom Lederger
ber; Jeff Mulkey, Lennie Skin
ner (3 arrows), Douglas Bush, 
Billy and Phillip Taylor, Greg 
Llsttng and Steven Hayes. 



, for.golf. Visit our 

Pro Shop for the best 

in golf equipme.nt. · 

BONNIE 
VIEW 

GOLF COURSE 
LOCATED ON M-99 

Gabrtew baailed Ille Eaton 
Raptdll Rolf· team• Its lint 
~-at Bonnie 
View Monday In !be opener 
lbr bottl teams. The Gabriell 
'goffers toot 'I'iO strokes to 
181 by Ille Greyboonda. 

Capt. st.e Miller's 41 tied 
hlm for mldllilt honors will! 
.two Gabrielli players. Olhlr 
Greyhollnd scores were: Dlclr· . 
Jfyitt, 46; Randy Shepard, 47, 
and Steve Roctwoocf, 47. 

Coach Gene Emmer•s golf
ers play at Howell tills Thurs
day and meet Holl here Moa
~y. 

REAL ESTATE TO ALBION . 
Coach .Barry Del.&aey's 

Greyboond temds. lam lost 
Ila opening matc:ll Of Ille aea
IOD loA!bloD.4•3, l!lere.Tues
daJ afternoon. 

Chuck Seaks 
ln1urone• 1iile1mon 

Tracy Bas Ing and Tom 
Straw won •Incl• matcbes 
f1lr the Gr8J)loaD alld the 
doubles team of Doug Barn
lngbam· and Bruce stlmer won 
Ila mat~ 

Albion toot llngles match
• trolh Dave ~ and 
Greg Hathaway, Beaten llldoo
bles ·.ere· the Greyllound 

· team• .of Jack Rule-Steye 
~ct :stoken-Rob· 

. ert Gillett. · .. " .. 

Beal'S · 
Gambles 
Pitcher.' T.V. 
Trimbles .. 
Irv's Bub« .Sbop 
Nlcbolu. Elec. 
Colgan'• 

Vic.le BIIJle'1 
Lynne Kay 
Rod's Bar 
Heminger•s 
Harris OU 
Fashion Flalr 
Felpausch 
Rapids Bowl 
Flulles 
Miller's Furnace 
Brown's 
Sesslonil 
River City Whl. 
Leonard's .. 

The Greater Ealon Rapids· 
Chamber of Commerce will 
llold' a· dldllel' meeting !or the 
gene.ral membership and 

. wives at 7:15 p.m. next Wed-
1*day, AprU' 15, al the Red 
Cedar restaurant. 

The- speaker "111 be Don , 
AnderlOD, a representative of 
tbe Peerless Cement CO., and 
musical entertainment will al-, 
so be Provided. Arrangements 
are belai! made by Kellb Smltb 
and Horace 'Nhltlam, co
ebalrmen of Ille Chamber's 
Jnterml Alfalrs commfttee. 

Alt.dance "111 be limited 
ti> 45 perlOIB and no· tlcttll 
•ill be on 11al1 at tbe door. · 
Tletets may be oblilnid In 
advance from Smith or Wbll-

· 1mn.,' ' . 

.._~~~~----------~ MEN'S SOFT8Atl : .... - .... ----.~'!'-~~--, 
LEAGUE MEETS· 
NtXT WEDNESDAY 

scraping egg off the celling, 
••• 

Yup, we've Jost the euchre -
championship again. 

by Judge RJCbard Robinson In 
Eaton county Circuit courl. 

James Tyson Camp Jr., of 
Ille act upon Miss Ann Fink· 
belner in Grand Ledge Tues
day, April I. 
103 Frost st., was given a two 
to four year term In Southern 
Michigan prison on a violation 
of probation charge. Campwas 
placed on probation for lwo 
years on Sept, 28, 1967, for 
larceny from a building. · 

Miss Carla Mason, Is, or 
629 W. Jefferson st., Grand 
Ledge, demanded ail e1amln· 
allon on a felonlous assault 
charge at her arraignment 
Thursday before Judge Ken
neth A. Hansen In Eatoncoun
ty District court. 

Miss Mason's hearing w:is 
set for 3 p,m. Monday, April 
14, and she was remanded to 
the county jail In lieu of $800 
ball bond. She was arrested 
by Grand Ledge police o!tl
cers for allegedly committing 

MARRIAGES 


